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• Poling-free spinning process was de-
signed for piezoelectric nanofiber yarns.

• PVDF-TrFE nanofiberswere enhanced in
both crystallinity (by 83%) and β phase
ratio (by 12%) after yarn spinning pro-
cess.

• Piezoelectric yarn showed high me-
chanical (tensile strength of ~25 MPa)
and piezoelectric (potential of 500 mV
and g33 of 0.40) properties.
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This report describes a new twist-spinning process for themanufacture of piezoelectric yarnwithout the need for
additional poling processes. Poly(vinylidene fluoride-trifluoroethylene) (PVDF-TrFE) nanofibers were first
electrospun and organized into a web structure. Using rotational and translational motors, the nanofibers of
the web were pulled and stretched and, finally, twisted into piezoelectric yarns. The crystallinity, β phase ratio,
andmechanical and piezoelectric properties of these twist-spun piezoelectric yarnswere characterized to assess
the effects of the twist-spinning operation on their microstructure and performance. Twist-spun piezoelectric
yarns that had undergone high degrees of stretching exhibited enhancements in both crystallinity and β phase
ratio by 83% and 12%, respectively. In contrast, high stretching reduced the tensile strength and modulus of the
yarns due to small surface angles. The twist-spun piezoelectric yarn with the highest β phase ratio and lowest
modulus attained in this study yielded a piezoelectric potential and piezoelectric voltage constant of 500 mV
and 0.412 mVm/N, respectively.

© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

Piezoelectric textiles have been suggested for use inwearable device
applications due to their stable energy conversion properties, high
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sensitivities, and stable mechanical properties. Early research into pie-
zoelectric textiles was carried out with a simple woven structure
[1–6]. Such structures can apply compressive or tensile stresses onto pi-
ezoelectric yarns. Recently, other textile designs, including knitted [7,8]
and braided [9] structures, have been used to make piezoelectric tex-
tiles. Piezoelectric textiles have been used in motion sensors on joints
in fingers and arms [10,11], in systems designed to harvest energy
from the human body [12–14], in motion-powered electronic skin
[15], and in a self-powered breath sensor [16]. In addition, biocompati-
ble piezoelectric textiles have been used in artificial cell scaffolds [17],
cell-powered biological sensors [18], and cochlear implants [19,20].
The development of piezoelectric textiles depends on the development
of piezoelectric fibers or yarn. As with most polymers, the one-
dimensional nature of piezoelectric fibers allows for chain alignment
and tailorable mechanical properties, affording a high degree of crystal-
linity and piezoelectric properties.

Fibers for piezoelectric textiles need to be both highly flexible and
stretchable. Natural piezoelectric polymers such as cellulose [21] and
PVDF [22] have been used to manufacture piezoelectric fibers. In gen-
eral, there are two types of manufacturing method for piezoelectric fi-
bers: melt-spinning and electrospinning. Melt spinning processes
allow for low-porosity fibers with controlled diameter. However, mo-
lecular dipoles in melt-spun polymers are randomly oriented and addi-
tional poling processes [5,23,24] are required to bring them into
alignment to obtain a useful piezoelectric material. Poling processes,
such as contact poling or corona poling, require an ultrahigh electric
field (~10MV/m). In contrast, electrospinning does not require an addi-
tional poling process due to the high electric field applied during
manufacturing [25–28]. Electrospinning processes produce fine nanofi-
bers (or ~1 μmmicrofibers), which can be spun into nanofiber yarns. Pi-
ezoelectric nanofiber yarns have been manufactured using a converted
electrospinning system [29] and by twisting nanofiber ribbons [30,31].
However, these yarning processes also require poling. This requirement
has led to a great deal of research into new yarning processes that can
yield diameter-controlled, piezoelectric yarns without poling.

This study describes the development of a twist-spinning process
that can be used to produce various piezoelectric yarns from a piezo-
electric nanofiber web. In literature, PVDF copolymers are poled during
electrospinning process under applied electric potential. Since the pol-
ing direction is the same as the direction of the electric field [32–34],
the electrospun nanofibers are used as a piezoelectric film sandwiched
with two electrode films. In our study, the nanofibers were reoriented
and spun into yarns, meaning that the poling became invalid in the
yarn level because only the backbone chains of nanofibers maintained
the poled direction (i.e., the poling effect of electrospinning process is
valid only in as-spun film form). Therefore, nanofiber yarns have fre-
quently been re-polled after electrospinning process [29–31]. There
are few publications reporting the piezoelectric yarn manufactured
from nanofiber webs without additional poling process. We demon-
strated increased crystallinity and beta phase ratio during the yarn
manufacturing process. In literature, films have been used to be
stretched for high crystallinity and beta phase ratio, but there was a
limit to this because of weak film properties [35]. When a nanofiber
web was stretched, the nanofibers were aligned at first and were then
easily torn because their inter-friction was very weak. However, the
nanofibers in yarns are condensed in the radial direction under the ten-
sile force applied and the friction force between nanofibers becomes
large. Therefore, nanofiber webs can be pulled out and aligned before
the failure and are then spun into yarns by the twisting process without
tearing. This is the basic mechanism of poling-free piezoelectric yarn
manufacturing with large stretching effect. Randomly oriented PVDF-
TrFE nanofibers that had been manufactured by electrospinning were
pulled from the nanofiber web, which induced molecular alignment
along thepullingdirection, and twisted into a yarn structure. This simul-
taneous alignment and stretching imparted enhanced piezoelectric
properties to the resulting PVDF-TrFE nanofiber yarn without poling.
We demonstrate herein that piezoelectric yarns with various micro-
structures and piezoelectric properties can bemanufactured by control-
ling the spinning conditions.

2. Experimental

2.1. Yarn preform synthesis

Poly(vinylidenefluoride-trifluoroethylene) (PVDF-TrFE) copolymer
(PVDF with 25 mol% of typical TrFE, Piezotech FC25, Alkema) was
used to synthesize piezoelectric fibers. PVDF-TrFE was dissolved to a
concentration of 21 wt% in a 3:2 (v/v) mixture of N,N-
dimethylformamide (purity 99.5%; Daejung Chemical) and acetone
(purity 95%; Daejung Chemical). A nanofiber web was generated as a
yarn preform on aluminum foil via a single-nozzle electrospinning pro-
cess under the following conditions: 22 gauge nozzle, a flow rate of
0.5 mL/h, a tip-to-collector distance of 15 cm, and an applied voltage
of 15 kV.

2.2. Yarn spinning processes

The electrospun nanofiberwebwas spun into a nanofiber yarn using
a draw-and-twist process. First, edges of the nanofiber web were fixed
in a fiber grip. The fiber grip was connected to a moving motor. As the
motor moved, nanofibers were pulled from the web and aligned
under the resulting tension. The aligned nanofibers were then twisted
into a nanofiber yarn (Fig. 1). Twist permeter (TPM) is an important pa-
rameter to describe the process parameter in the yarn manufacturing
and to explain the structure of yarns. As such, TPM is defined using
the process parameters in yarn spinning process such as winding
speed, rotating speed, and the diameter of roller [36–42]. In our study
of nanofiber yarnmanufacturing, TPMwas defined based on our exper-
imental setup as follows.

TPM twist per meterð Þ ¼ twisting speed RPM; twist=minuteð Þ
translational speed mm= secð Þ ð1Þ

Since the twisting speed was fixed to 60 RPM (i.e., 1 twist/s), TPM
was inversely proportional to the translational speed. The two speeds
were schematically explained in Fig. 1 of the revised manuscript. As
the translational speed of a spinning motor increased (i.e., TPM de-
creased), the nanofibers were stretched by a strong force. This is why
we presented TPM from 1000 to 200 TPM in descending order, not
from200 to 1000 TPM in ascending order. During this process, a triangle
was formed between theweb and yarn (Fig. 2). The base of this triangle
was the width of nanofiber web, and the yarn was formed in vertex
point of this triangle. As the spinningmotor moved in translation direc-
tion, the triangle moved to the web, and the area was fixed. Nanofibers
were pulled out from the base, and the nanofiber yarn was spun in ver-
tex with constant height of triangle.

2.3. Material characterization

Themorphology of the resulting piezoelectric yarn was investigated
by field-emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM; SUPRA 55VP;
Carl Zeiss, Germany) and yarn crystallinity was examined by X-ray dif-
fraction (XRD; SmartLab; Rigaku, Japan), differential thermal analysis
(DSC; DSC 823e; Mettler Toledo, USA), and Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy (FTIR; TENSOR27; Bruker, Germany).

The mechanical properties of nanofiber yarns were measured using
a single-strand method (Fig. S1). Yarns were fixed by yarn grips featur-
ing frictionless loops and tensile tests were performed on a universal
testing machine (Quasar 5, Galdabini, Italy). The gauge length of each
yarnwas 20 cmand the strain ratewas 8mm/s. All of the test conditions
satisfied the standards of ASTM D2256.



Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the twist-spinning method and the resulting nanostructures of PVDF-TrFE nanofiber yarns.
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The piezoelectric performance of the yarns was characterized using
the Measurement and Analysis System of Static/Dynamic Tactile Sen-
sors (Teraleader Inc., Korea) (Fig. S2). The PVDF-TrFE yarns were
stacked into three layers separated by copper films as electrodes
(Fig. S3). The stacked yarns were fixed in a 1 mm2 area and aligned
triaxially (uniaxially in each layer). A piezoelectric potential was in-
duced under compressive stress on the yarns. The compressive stress
was applied in two modes: a repeating rectangular function and an in-
creasing rectangular function at 0.5 Hz (Fig. S4). To compare the intrin-
sic piezoelectric properties of the PVDF-TrFE yarns, piezoelectric voltage
constants, g33, were measured under the increasing stress mode.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Morphologies of piezoelectric yarns

The morphologies of piezoelectric nanofiber yarns manufactured
from an electrospun nanofiber web are shown in Fig. 2. PVDF-TrFE
nanofibers were well-aligned within the yarn structures compared to
those in the nanofiber web. Higher translational speeds during the
twisting process yielded greater degrees of fiber stretching but also de-
creased the TPM of nanofiber yarns. As TPM decreased, piezoelectric
yarns got thinner and exhibited smaller surface angles. A quantitative
characterization of yarn morphology is shown in Fig. 3. The average di-
ameter of the piezoelectric yarns decreased (619, 568, 494, 422, and 379
μm) with decreasing TPM (1000, 800, 600, 400, and 200), respectively.
Before being twisted into a yarn, high translational speeds during
pulling and alignment resulted in thin nanofiber assemblies. The nano-
fiber yarn was also stretched by the translational force during spinning,
resulting in thinner piezoelectric yarns with low TPM. Diameter distri-
butions of nanofibers in the preform web and piezoelectric yarns were
obtained from SEM micrographs of 200 nanofibers. Fig. 3 shows that
the average diameters of nanofibers in the web and yarns made with
1000, 800, 600, 400, and 200 TPM were 1261, 1126, 1046, 919, 833,
and 563 nm, respectively (see Fig. S5 for SEM micrographs). These
data imply that nanofibers were thinned during the spinning process



Fig. 2. SEM images of PVDF-TrFE piezoelectric nanofiber yarns and spinning photographs. (a, f) 1000 TPM (b, g) 800 TPM (c, h) 600 TPM (d, i) 400 TPM, and (e, j) 200 TPM yarn.
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Fig. 3. The effect of TPM on the (a) diameter and (b) surface angle of PVDF-TrFE piezoelectric nanofiber yarns. The diameter distributions are shown for nanofibers in (c) the preformweb
and (d–h) piezoelectric yarns.
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and that the thinning effect was proportional to the translational speed.
This may be due to the glass transition temperature of PVDF-TrFE (ca.
−28 °C), which is much lower than room temperature. During yarn
spinning, nanofibers are drawn smoothly and exhibit rubbery behaviors
with plastic deformation. Since the drawing of nanofibers can enhance
the crystallinity of yarns, which is an important factor in determiningpi-
ezoelectric properties, the thinner nanofibers are expected to show en-
hanced piezoelectric properties.

The surface angle of our piezoelectric yarns decreased from 46.9° to
37.9°, 30.2°, 22.8°, and 15.7° for yarns with 1000, 800, 600, 400, and
200 TPM, respectively (Figs. 4d-4h). During yarn spinning, nanofibers
were pulled out and aligned prior to being twisted, forming a triangle
(Fig. 2) from the web to the yarn. At the same RPM during twisting,
the base of this triangle remains constant. However, the height of the
triangle increases as the translational speed of the twisting motor in-
creases and greater translational forces are applied. The triangle be-
comes larger and the angle opposite the base becomes smaller. Thus,
the initial surface angle of our nanofiber yarns decreased with increas-
ing translational speed of the twisting motor.

3.2. Structural characterization

The crystal structures of our piezoelectric yarns were investigated
using XRD, DSC, and FTIR (Fig. 4). The peak at 2θ = 19.8° in the X-ray
diffractogram in Fig. 4a represents (200) reflections of the β phase
with fully-stretched backbone chains. This is an important characteristic
for piezoelectric properties. There are three other β peaks at 2θ=35.5°,
40.8°, and 54.9°, indicating the (120), (220), and (221) planes, respec-
tively. The intensity of the (200) peak increased with TPM, showing a
maximum at 400 TPM. As the nanofibers were drawn, the polymer
chainswere accordingly stretched and aligned, showing greater propor-
tions of β phase after spinning. The diffractogram also containsα peaks
at 2θ=17.5° and 28.6° corresponding to the (020) and (001) planes, re-
spectively. As with the (200) peak, the intensity of the (020) peak also
increased with increasing TPM, indicating an overall enhancement in
crystallinity.

DSC and FTIR analyses were used to quantify the crystallinity and β
phase fraction of the nanofibers in each web and yarn. PVDF-TrFE ex-
hibits a Curie transition and melts within a range of temperatures
from 100 to 170 °C (Fig. 4b). Note that the Curie temperature refers to
Fig. 4. Structural characterization of PVDF-TrFE nanofibers in the preform web and yarns: (a
transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR).
the temperature where ferroelectric domains break into paraelectric
domains. The endothermic peaks at approximately 120 and 160 °C in
the DSC thermogram of web nanofibers indicate the Curie temperature
and the melting temperature, respectively. The Curie temperature, ini-
tially 122.5 °C, decreased to 106.5–110.8 °C after the nanofibers had
been pulled and twisted into piezoelectric yarns. Lower Curie tempera-
tures indicate smaller ferroelectric domains [43–45]. However, al-
though both the Curie and melting temperatures of our nanofibers
decreased after being spun into yarns, the intensity of their melting
peaks increased. The area of the melting peak can be used to calculate
the degree of crystallinity using the following relationship,

Xc ¼
ΔHf

ΔH�
f
� 100 ð2Þ

where Xc is the percent crystallinity of the piezoelectric nanofiber or
yarn, ΔHf is the fusion enthalpy of a PVDF-TrFE yarn (Fig. S6), and ΔHf

∗

is the fusion enthalpy of pure crystalline PVDF-TrFE. Here, the fusion en-
thalpy of the pure crystal was assumed to be equal to that of pure PVDF
(104.7 J/g) [46,47]. The crystallinity of PVDF-TrFE nanofibers in theweb
was 49.1%, while those of nanofibers in the yarns increased by 27%, 43%,
66%, and 83% for yarns formed at 1000, 800, 600, and 400 TPM, respec-
tively. Interestingly, the crystallinity of 200 TMP yarns decreased by
93%, which is lower than that of nanofibers in the web. High transla-
tional speeds (5mm/s) during spinningmay have resulted in decreased
crystallinity because excessive strain rates can break the crystal struc-
ture of nanofibers in the yarn. Crystallinity increasedwith yarn spinning
with translational speeds up to 2.5 mm/s (400 TPM case). Despite its
broader melting peak, which indicates a broader distribution of crystal-
line domain size, the increase rate of crystallinity of 400 TPM yarn (83%)
was greater than that of 600 TPM yarn (66%). The lower melting tem-
perature was attributed to an α - β phase transition. The melting tem-
perature of the α phase (169 °C) is slightly higher than that of the β
phase (167 °C) because the α phase is entropically more stable [48].
Therefore, a decrease in melting temperature can indicate an increase
in the β phase fraction. The crystallinity of PVDF-TrFE nanofiber yarn
is higher than those of PVDF nanofiber yarns because TrFE component
can enhance the crystallinity and β phase ratio due to the large fluorine
(F) atoms. The repulsive force between F atoms in TrFE component in-
duces the stretch of the backbone chain of PVDF-TrFE [49–51].
) X-ray diffraction (XRD), (b) differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), and (c) Fourier-



Fig. 5. (a) Tensile stress–strain curves and (b) tensile moduli and strengths are shown for
piezoelectric yarns as functions of translational speed during the spinning process.
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Therefore, PVDF-TrFE has been widely used in the piezoelectric fibers.
The crystallinity of the PVDF-TrFE nanofibers in web was similar to
the value of PVDF-TrFE nano/microfibers (~50%) in other studies
[29,52], however it was enhanced by the stretching effect during yarn
spinning process.

The phase fractions of PVDF-TrFE yarns were quantitatively evalu-
ated by FTIR spectroscopy. The FTIR spectra in Fig. 4c contain six signif-
icant peaks, each corresponding to bond vibrations in either the α or β
phase: 763α, 843β, 893β, 976α, 1280β, and 1404β. Since each peak cor-
responds to a single phase, their relative intensities can be used to quan-
tify themass fraction of each phase. Bands 763α and 843βwere used to
calculate the weight fraction of the β phase as follows [53–55].

F βð Þ ¼ Xβ

Xα þ Xβ
¼ Aβ

Kα=Kβ
� �

Aα þ Aβ
¼ Aβ

1:26Aα þ Aβ
ð3Þ

where F(β) is the β phase fraction in thematerial, X is themass fraction,
A is the absorption band intensity, and K is the absorption coefficient of
each phase. F(β) of PVDF-TrFE nanofibers in thewebwas 0.775, increas-
ing to 0.812, 0.832, 0.852, 0.871, and 0.827 for nanofibers in yarns spun
at 1000, 800, 600, 400, and 200 TPM, respectively. Thus, theweight frac-
tion of the β phase increased after yarn spinning. Since TrFE component
can enhance F(β) [49–51], as-spun PVDF-TrFE nanofibers showed high
β phase ratio (ca. 0.77), which is similar value to those of PVDF nanofi-
bers (ca. 0.79) stretched after electrospinning [52]. In our study, the
nanofibers in web showed a similar F(β) of 0.78 and the amount of β
phase increased after the yarn spinning process. Note that the highest
F(β) was observed in yarns spun at 400 TPM, which is consistent with
the results of XRD, Curie temperature, and crystallinity analyses. As
noted above in the DSC analysis, the melting temperature of PVDF-
TrFE decreases with increased β phase content. The amount of β
phase, which is closely related to piezoelectric behavior, was calculated
by multiplying the crystallinity obtained from DSC measurements with
the β phase fraction obtained from FTIR analyses (Table S1). Although
the difference in β phase fraction between the different yarns is much
smaller than the differences in crystallinity, 400 PM yarns contained
the highest amount of β phase.

3.3. Mechanical properties

Themechanical robustness of piezoelectric yarns is an important pa-
rameter in the manufacture of piezoelectric textiles. Single-strand ten-
sile tests (Fig. S1) were used to characterize the mechanical properties
of our PVDF-TrFE yarns. Thedata in Fig. 5a show that the yarns exhibited
elasto-plastic behaviors. With the exception of the 200 TPM yarn,
strains were more than 100%. Elongation at break decreased with in-
creasing translational speeds, i.e., low TPM conditions. Twist angles
and yarn diameters decreased as the translational speed of the twisting
motor increased. Therefore, yarns that had already been stretched by
high translational speeds during spinning exhibited low elongation
limits. In contrast, the ultimate tensile strength of the yarnswas highest
at 800 TPM (Table S2), with Young's modulus in the elastic region
showing the same trend. The tensile strength (24.3 MPa) and Young's
modulus (110.1 MPa) of PVDF-TrFE yarn were similar to those of
PVDF nanofiber yarn made by electrospun ribbon (22.1 MPa and
115 MPa) [35].

In this study, 400 TPM yarn was expected to show the maximum in
tensile properties because themodulus of β phase was higher than that
of α phase in material properties [56]. However, our 400 TPM yarns ex-
hibited very low modulus and strength. This can be explained in terms
of yarnmechanics. The tensile strength of twisted yarns is known to fol-
low Hearle's theory [57,58], which states that the tensile properties of a
yarn, particularly those related to stress, such as strength and modulus,
are optimal at a specific twist angle because of trade-offs between obliq-
uity and inter-yarn frictional forces generated by the application of a lat-
eral force. The tensile strength of nanofiber yarns has been shown to
follow Hearle's theory regardless of diameter [59–62]. In yarn mechan-
ics, the highestmodulus and strength values are generally observed at a
surface angle around 35°. In the current study, the maximum tensile
strength and modulus were observed with yarns fabricated at
800 TMP (Fig. 5b), resulting in a surface angle of 37.9°. The surface an-
gles of yarns generated at 1000, 600, 400, and 200 TPM were 46.9°,
30.2°, 22.8°, and 15.7°, respectively. These data confirm that the tensile
strength and modulus of a piezoelectric yarn is governed by its twist
structure and surface angle.

3.4. Piezoelectric properties

The polarization direction of PVDF is orthogonal to the backbone
chain. The backbone chains of PVDF molecules in PVDF fibers created
via electrospinning and subsequent yarn twisting run parallel to the pri-
mary axis of the fiber. Therefore, to assess the piezoelectric properties of
these yarns, a compressive stress was applied transverse to the fiber
axis. Three layers of piezoelectric yarnswere prepared and tested, yield-
ing piezoelectric potentials of 500–600 mV under 1 MPa at 0.5 Hz. The
piezoelectric potential was stable (constant) over 8 compression cycles
(Fig. 6a). Note that the piezoelectric potentials of the yarns were lower
than their corresponding thin films [63] due to the porous structure of
yarn, which ensures flexibility and stretchability. In addition, 600 mV
is high enough to for sensor or nanogenerator applications such as
breath sensors and cochlear implants [16,19,20]. It is also worth men-
tioning that our piezoelectric yarns, which were manufactured without
any additional polarization processes, generated greater potentials than



Fig. 6. (a) piezoelectric potentials and (b) piezoelectric voltage constants of PVDF-TrFE
yarns are shown for a compressive stress of 1 MPa at 0.5 Hz. The PVDF-TrFE yarns were
braided into 4 × 4 braid, and (c) the piezoelectric characterization of 3D piezoelectric
braid was performed under 5–10% strain.
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PVDF-TrFE yarns manufactured via melt spinning with poling (25 mV)
[23], electrospinning with poling (520 mV) [29], and those formed
into twisted nanofiber ribbons (20 mV) [30].

Despite having the lowest observed crystallinity and β phase frac-
tion, the highest piezoelectric potential was observed with the 1000-
TPM yarn. This phenomenon results from a change in the overall dipole
moment of the yarn. The generated potential is proportional to the
length of the dipole. Accordingly, the 1000-TPM yarn, which featured
the largest diameter, exhibited the highest piezoelectric potential. To
avoid any confusion from this extrinsic property, piezoelectric poten-
tials should be normalized by the diameter of the yarn. Piezoelectric
voltage constants (g33) were therefore calculated using the following
equation (and increasing mode in Fig. S7).

V Q ¼ 0ð Þ ¼ g33 d σ ð4Þ

where V is the piezoelectric potential, Q is the piezoelectric charge, d is
the diameter of a nanofiber yarn, andσ is the compressive stress applied
at 0.5 Hz. An increasing rectangular function of compressive stress was
used to measure the piezoelectric voltage constant. The piezoelectric
voltage constants of 1000, 800, 600, 400, and 200 TPM-yarns were
0.323, 0.329, 0.0347, 0.412, and 0.401 mVm/N, respectively. The piezo-
electric voltage constant of 0.41 mVm/N in our study was higher than
that of electrospun PVDF nanofiber (0.38 mVm/N) [52]. The highest
constant was observed with the 400-TPM yarn, which also exhibited
the largest increase in degree of crystallinity (by 83%) and the highest
proportion of β phase (by 12%) (Fig. 4). In addition, the low Young's
modulus of the 400-TPM yarn proved advantageous, allowing for
greater material deformation and higher piezoelectric voltages. To-
gether, the high proportion of β phase crystals and large deformability
resulted in enhanced intrinsic piezoelectric properties.

As an example of the piezoelectric yarns for piezoelectric textile, a
3D braid was manufactured using PVDF-TrFE nanofiber yarns with
400 TPM (~400 μm) and two copper wires (410 μm) as piezoelectric
yarns and electrode wires, respectively, and a 4-step braid device built
in lab (see Fig. S8 and S9). Yarns were provided at each carrier, which
moved along the axial direction (Fig. S8c) every four steps (Fig. S8d).
In the machine, 24 carriers with 22 PVDF-TrFE yarns and 2 copper
wires were used for 4 × 4 piezoelectric braid. PVDF-TrFE yarns
contacted with copper wires as electrodes, and the structure was very
compact. The trace diagram and position of electrode wires in every 4
steps were shown in Fig. S9 (in the revised manuscript). The direction
of compression between electrodes (i.e., direction of piezoelectric reac-
tion) changed. Therefore, only poling-free piezoelectric yarns can be
used for 3D braid. The piezoelectric performance of this braid was char-
acterized by the tensile test of 5%, 7.5%, and 10% strain at 0.5 Hz. The two
ends of the piezoelectric braid were taped with an insulation tape and
two electrode wires were pulled out separately to measure the piezo-
electric potential. The electrodes were connected to Keithley 6517B to
measure the electrical potential. The piezoelectric potential of the 3D
braidwas 120mV, 180mV, and 260mV for 5%, 7.5%, and 10% strain con-
dition, respectively (Fig. Fig. 6c). This was possible because the yarns in
the 3D braid tend to be straight in the axial direction by tension, impos-
ing the compression on the piezoelectric yarns between electrode yarns.
Unlike the yarns, the piezoelectric braids showed a triangular shape of
potentials because they were not rectified. The piezoelectric responses
were stable during 8 cycles and were almost proportional to the tensile
strain. As tensile strain increased (i.e., deformation increased on the
axial direction), the compressive force of PVDF-TrFE yarns between
two electrodes became large, increasing the piezoelectric response.

4. Conclusions

Twist-spun piezoelectric yarns were developed using PVDF-TrFE
electrospun nanofibers and subsequent yarning (twist-spinning).
Randomly-oriented electrospun nanofiber webs were pulled and
twist-spun with careful control of rotational and translational speeds
during twist-spinning, resulting in piezoelectric yarns without any fur-
ther poling operation. The crystallinity and β phase ratio of the nanofi-
bers in the piezoelectric yarns increased by 83% compared to
nanofibers in the preform web. Enhanced crystallinity (by 83%) and β
phase ratio (by 12%) were achieved by a high stretching ratio
(400 TPM). However, further stretching, e.g., 200 TPM, led to
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deterioration of the crystal structure, and the related physical and pi-
ezoelectric properties, of the nanofibers. The mechanical properties
of the piezoelectric yarns showed a strong dependence on the sur-
face angle of the yarn, indicating that structural features, rather
than the microstructure of individual constituent nanofibers, can de-
termine the mechanical properties of piezoelectric yarns. Optimum
piezoelectric yarns demonstrated a piezoelectric potential and a pie-
zoelectric voltage constant of 550 mV and 0.412, respectively, due to
high crystallinity and β phase ratio combined with a low Young's
modulus.
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